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FOR THE

HAIR

A warm shampoo with Cuticura Soap,
and a single application of Cuticura
(ointment), the great Skin Cure, clear the
scalp and liair of crusts, scales, and dand-
ruff, allay itcliKifr, soothe irritation, stim-
ulate the liair follicles, and nourish the
roots, thus producing Luxuriant Hair,
with a clean, wholesome scalp.

Sold throughout the world. 1'ottm Dm'O fc Cmu.Corp., Sole 1'roprtetun, notion, U. 8. A.

Illicitly, Thoroiir-lily- ,
Jfarovcr Cured.
Tour out of flvo who

BUffor nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of "thoblucs,"arouut .'

paying tlio penalty of
early excesses. Vic-
tims, roolalm your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't dcBpalr, fend for lmok with
explanation and proofs Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY,

500 Fago Hook on Trrntmrnt ofAntmnls
uuil Chnrt Kent Free,

emursj Fevers, Conirent Ions, Inflnrnnintlot.A.A.jHlmi.l I'lenillfHf l. Milk Ifnvfir.
11.11. Strains, I,unictii-KA- , Itlicumutlsui.

Nasal Disehurscs.l.I),lots r ('rubs, Worms,
I K.K(;oiik1i8, Heaven, Pnoumnn.a

P.P.Colic or liripcH, Ucllynche.!.(. Miscarriage, Ilcmorrlinccs.
ll.Il.--Urlnu- ry nud Klducy Diseases.I.IErupt.vo l)lsi'np, IHnngc.
J. K. Diseases of JMuTmiou, 1'arnlyslff.
Single Bottle (over CO doses), - - .GO
(stable Cnsc, with Specifies, Manual.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Hedlcator, $7,00" Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, 1.00
Sold byDrngkUlti or trot prepaid anrffhere sod late

CjOftnlllT od receipt of price.
limrilREIS'llKD. CO., Ill A 11 JTtllll.aSt., New Tort.

.. Xiw

HUMPHREYS'

SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC

Ho, EH
In ubo 30 years. The only successful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
an Prostration, from over-wor- or other caasos.
K er vial, or fi viala and large vial powder, for $5.

hold by Drosstits, or tent postpaid on receipt of price.
MCMP..UK.8-BED- . CO., til A 113 MUlam St.,Newlrlu

HE NEVER FAILS

1317ArchSt.p,,,!neWn'
gaThoonly Oenulno Specialist In rKladet-lihl-

nutwlflistanilln?-wha- t nllipra nm-pr- .

tlse. Nervous jJchiUtynnu thoresulis of
ti 1 cars J'uroprnii Hospital iit'l !!,

yenrs' rrnctlcnl Experience. Spcrlni Hi- -

cases mid (strictures I'criiinneull C'uied
in 4 to 10 Days. Keller lit onec.
Dlflfin DfiiCflU rrimary or fceeuiiuBrj', cured Uy
ULUUU rUIOUM ntlrelynewmolhou3uto9ji!ay.
bend flvoICBtamps for hook "Truth," beneficial tu
young and eld, single and married; only but, k

Hours, ev'rs, c-- ..i ; Wcil.untl
ev'gs.iwi 30; Hnn..!Mi It others rubbed nml

deceived yniidon'tJudireallniiKe. iwlll euroyou and makeyou vifrormm and Mrur. Lowest
charges for tho best treatment. IiWisorrrtU.

CANVASSER WANTED.

Are YOU busy ?
Hen of all Kinds Wear Clothes.
And our Iju.Iuc ' is to mnko Clonics for all

Kinds of ineu.

Custom Tailor Made Suits

,S to $10.00.

We want a bright and energetic
man of large acquaintance to solicit orders for
them and it will pay lihn well to do it.

Address, 8. J. II,

. Lafayette Place, Sew York.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tlio Shenandoah Dcntnl Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nud Silve:
tllliiigs. If your artifieal teeth do not suit
you call to sco us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
anil Iiridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery,

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We nro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

ITItmau's lllock)

(vast C centre Street.
Oftlce Hours: 7 n. pi. to 8 p. in.

.FALL and WINTER STYLES.

. Hall and we tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
I lot of nil mid Winter Silltiims Shenan

doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.
" We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard wan to Milt we want
you to call.

TPORTZ & BRO,

'kyiaitinrpt.

North rvialn St.
Celebrated l. ui'iic
ll -r, , T f'ttl.

BliRglfl--
ire and uri'im r iiumhi.

with Tny nd l'epnyn Pill, aocl o'lur like
and avuul

1 N

tiuareuteou luiierior w w uiui..1.. a V.. Inrtli.liTflPH. 4 fill.
Buy, Duitou, Mut.

ro.itivi'ij
1)1. 6.V

FOR PEACEOR FOR WAR

Viows of Leading Olorgymon on tho
Venezuelan Disputs.

A RESORT TO ARMS IMPOSSIBLE

All Agree Tbnt the Two Oront KnglMi
Speaking Nut Inn. Will Not lliigagu In n j

rrntrlcldnl Conlllct Onwrnor Ilitstlnzs
Antlelpnlea an ltouiirablu Pence.

NEW YoitK, I)ac. 28. Ministers In nearly
nil tho churches in tho city made roforonco

'In their Bunnona yostorday to tlioVune
euolu boundary dlsputo and the possibil-
ity of war between tlio United States and
Kugliuid. Dr. PurUhltrst, In the txmrso of
Ids sermon In the Madison Square Presby-
terian church, said:

"If Clirlstoiilom wants to mako tho ro- -

Union of Josus, with Its liethluliuin, its
nnirullo choir anil lu uiithuiu of 'l'uaco on
Karth' tv lmihing story to the ungodly
and a contempt to tho heathen, the best
thlnn It can do will bo- - to set tlio two fore-

most Christian nations of thu earth to
blowing up ono nnothor's citlos and blow-
ing out one another's bruins.

"Unless we utterly inlsconcelvo tho sen-

timents of tho Chrlstinnbied musses both
horo nhdion lie other sluo of the water,
Buoh tin ISStnJ will bo morally impossible
Thei-- will be no conlllct tbnt will go

tho point of messages and prontiu-clumento-

on elthor side, if tho church of
tho IJothlclic i Christ comes out and re-

cords Its veto. Christianity botli horo and
In Knglnnd is too thoroughly an integral
part of national life for armies and navies
to clash In warfare. "

Hov. Charles II. Katon, pastor of the
Church of the Divlno Paternity, preached
a sermon on tho wickedness of war.

It was deplorablo, ho said, that tho day
on which Christians were to culebrnte the
birth of Christ and proclaim from ovory
pulpit tho doctrlnos of peaeo tho nation
should bo eagerly waiting thu ultimatum
of tho statesmen, and inuttorlngs of war
should illl the land. It was moro deplora-
ble still that tho two most advanced of
Christian nations, tho two which lmddono
most to do nway with tho possibilities of
war, wero now apparently ready to throw
away arbitration and substitute conlllct.

Ho believed tho peoplo would visit upon
tho head of any statesman or loader who
dared to bring about war, without first
trying to arbitrate, a swift nud terrible
vengeance Uou loruld, lie said, tunc a na-

tion should shrink from war for fear of de-

preciating tho valuo of stocks nud securi-
ties, but God forbid, on tho other hand,
that a nation should plunge into war un-

necessarily, without ilrst having tried
every other means to bring about a settle-
ment.

In tho courso of his sermon Hov. !)".
Madison C. Potors, of tho llloomlngdaio
Iteformed church, said:

"Wnr is cruel, hateful, wrong. War Is
hell. Tho political demagogues who at
this Chrlstma-dUl- nro shouting for war
Will bo branded by tho second, sob-- T

thought of tho American people as tho
criminals of tho Nineteenth century. When
theso men had an opportunity to light for
their own lnnd,whun tho Stars and stripes
were trailed in tlio dust, thoy sent substi-
tutes. A warbatween Knglnnd nud Amer-
ica could never be terminated until 0110 or
tho other went Into bankruptcy or hnd no
moro men to 1111 tho ranks. As a preacher
of tho gospel of peace ami universal broth-lioo-

I call for arbitration."
Hov. Hr. W. ti. Uninsford preached a

sermon beforo a meeting of tho Young
Men's Christian association at Association
JInllontho"lllsunderstandlugsof Christ."
Towards tho close of his sermon he said
that tho misunderstanding of Christ was
ovldouced by war talk that had boon in-

dulged in by tho nation during tho last
few days. Nothing could bo In moro di-

rect conflict with Christ's teaching than
that two Christian nations should lly at
each other's throats for a trlllo. Tho mem-
bers of thu Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation woro numerous across tho sen. nud
it would bo an ovll spirit truly that would
put them at tho throats of tholr brethren

Jjero. It would bo fratricidal. Thero could
bo no war if 'the Christian people of both
nations had anything to say about It, and
ho bollcvcd tho Christian spirit in this in-

stance would triumph. '
v

Dlscusslng.tho Venezuelan question lit
ids sermon Hev. Thomas fllxoifj Jr., Slid:
"In myoplnljnthovory thought of wrfr be-

tween tho United States and Great Hrltalu
is a crlmo. Where there is war thoro Is
something to fight for. If thero Is any
great principles or any great issues In-

volved thero may bo occasion for ono great
nation to stand on tho plntform that Great
Hrltalu occupies and tho platform thatour
nation occupies now. A war between Great
Hrltalu and tho United State would bo a
crime, because wo nro tho same peoplo, tho
samo blood and tho sanio tongue. What
great issues aro involved In tills question
.of landlordism to cause two great coun-
tries to go to wart"

Declares the Confederates Would Fight.
ClIICAOO, Dec. 33. General John H. Gor-

don spoke lu Central Muslo Hall upon
"Tho First Days of tho Confederacy" to
an audlonco that filled tho biiildlug. Gen- -

crnl Gordon's declarations that tho Mun-ro- o

doctrine must bo uphold at any cost
was received with eiulunhvstlo oheers
"No man who knows what wnr means,"
said Gcnorul Gordon, "will speak upon
tills matter without doop thought and
gravo consideration. However, as a man
representative of the south, ami as the
present commander-in-chie- f of tlio

veterans, I consider myself safe
in saying that If war should como again
the boys who wore the gvny, old as they
are now, would eome to the front once
more, and their old rolioi yell would bo
Iieai'd beyond tho Canadian borders."

If you want an easy shave,
As tfojd its liarlier oVer glve,
Call at Charles Dorr's. shaving uiloou,
Jlornlnn, night or busy niKin;
Will cut our hair with ease anil gnin- -

To suit the contour ot your tmue.

CHARLES DERR,
"12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERV AND

Undertaking' (
!

13 N. Jardin Street.

Almost O
Distracted

ID YOU EVER stiller from real nor.
vousness? When every nervo seemed
to quiver witn a peculiar, creepy

fooling, first In ono place, and then anothor
and all seemed finally to concentrato in a
writhing Jumblo In tho brain, and you

Irritable, fretful and peevish; to bo
followed by nu Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tho nervo centers, ringing in the
cars, and sleepless, inisorablo nights ?

TV IYIUpq' Irs Eugeno Searles,
110 slmonton gtii Elk.

NerVlUe i'art, Ind., says: "Nor- -

. vous troubles had made
KcSlUicS tno nearly Insane and

physicians wcro unableilCtlllll.t.,,, to help inc. My memory
was almost gono and every llttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distractod.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Milos' Restorative Nerviuo and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am as well now as t over was."

Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

Of a bead splitting lieadacho Immediately re
lieved by the use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They are a positive and (.peedy cure anil are

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
success Is ample proof that they are an elTeetlvo
article, which can be nlwnys with tlio best
of results. Procure them from Ciruhler llros.

After All Others Fail
consult tiiupajioi's

spi:ciai.ist

"XOQ N t Ctll Qi iMuw Callowhlll367 11. lOUl Ol. Philadelphia.

To secure a poslllvo and permanent cure of
Hrrors of Youth and Loss of Manhood and of
all diseases of the blood, Kidneys, llladiler,
Skin and nervous System consult at once Dr.
I.obb. He guarantees In all cases caused by
Kxcesses. Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervlius system and aildlmr new life
and eneriry to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and strictly
confidential. Oillen hours, daily and Sunday,
from OA. 31. to 3 P. M. and C to 9 cvenlnirs.
Head bis book on errors of Youth and obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

NOTICE.
VfOTICU. The IlnruiiKh Council of the l!or-- 1

oukIi of Shenandoah, Pa., pursuant to an
ordinance adopted on the tenth day of Decem-
ber, A. 1)., lhM, will Issue bonds payable to the
bearer, to the amoiuit of Sil.OOO, to be issued on
the llrst day of January, 1S90, to niatiue and
payabloon the llrst day of January, 1031, re-
deemable after the llrst day of January, lull, at
the pleasure of said Council, and to hear interest
at t'io late of live per cent, per annum. Will be
sold to the highest blddcrT and sealed bids will
be received until Tuesday, December 21th, 18W.
Ilonds will be Issued in denominations ot S10O,
S3U0, SSOO or $1,000 at option of purchaser. All
bids must he plainly marked on outside, "Hid
for sale of bonds, M and addiessed to

Thomas .1. Jamiw,
Chairman Finance Committee,

Shenandoah, Pa.

1 1 Do you DESIRE to Make

11 MONEY?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY".

Mako your money earn you inonthl)
salary.

$10.00 and more made daily by our new sys-
tematic Plan of Operation on small investments
in grain and stock speculation.

All wo ask is to investigate our new and
original methods. Past workings of plan and
highest references furnished. Our llooklct
"Points & Hints" how to make money and
other information sent KltKI'.

Gilmo'rc A, Co., Hankers and Ilrokers.
Open Hoard of Trade Hldg., Chicago, 111.

'

L
RUIUCVflll ro Tnroat, Pimplci, Copper f
BIlAlL lUU Colored Snota. Aches. Old borcl
In.-.T- In Mouth, Write t'UUKl
MEEMnill CO.. U07 .Vln.o nie TenmlrJ
JclilciiKo, 111., for prooti ot cures. Cinil-- 9

Rial, MSOOaIOO, Wor t cases cured la 1."I
Htu tta days. lOO-puic- b book tree.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take nu

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- s ro--I

liable coinjmuivH as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Euia!1',
Also Life nml Accidental Comiianle.

JOHN F. QLEARY,
I VVllK SULT.UIt WATlClt

UflTTT CO ' A cure for headache and
U 1 1 LEA : stomach troubles.

' f OINflUlt ALU,
nti : WKISS HHISIt,
UP ... LAOUIt IIHHIt,

POItTKIl.

7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist In disoasoa of tho '

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
:07 West Slarkct Kt., rOTT.SVII.LE.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 13 in ; 1 to 4 p. in.
m. Kundays H n m. to 12 m.

"It V Unto Pence."
HnoOKLYN, Dec. SSI. Plymouth churtlh

last night was packed to the doors to hoar
Dr. Lyman Abbott's sermon on "Tlio
Venezuelan Question," during which hOi
said; "Thero Is reason for our projiidlcos
against Great Hrltalu. Wherever she has
gono she hns gone brusque, bold and

Hut wherever sho has gono sho has
cnrrled a higher life with her. No nation
has been worse for her presence. A war
with Knglnnd Is like a civil war.' Wo aro
of the same blood and kin. If wo must
Imperil our trade and our commerce, if
wo must sacrifice our inaiiufacttirli's, It
wo must call our farmers from tho plow
wo have tlono It twice before, and wo
would do it again In a good rauso. If wo
aro to follow Abrn!i.:m Lincoln wo shall
fire no shot until tho llrst shot Is fired at
us. Let us havo peace."

"Let tin Stand ror Our Itlghts."
1'lTTsnuiiu, D'c. SB. Governor Hast-

ings yesterday diidmvd himself on tho war
question, unequivocally pronouncing tho

Montoe iloclrlno go id. Tho occasion was
tlio annual memorial services of .lames N.
Iiysle Post I2S, (J. A. H. In tho course of
his address the governor said: "Lately vv
havo been hearing growls from the Hrlr
lsh Hon Hut thorira.'s mi l Stripe arc in
no more danger than when Li-- handi I

his sword to Grant. Two great poopl
speaking tho samo language, cngaied u
tho samo pursuits, having the sain lllbli
nud believing In tho same God, will not p
to war. Let us hope so anyway. Hut let
there bo no peace that will put a stain
upon our ling Let us stanVl for oiu
rights."

lr. Talinngn Heals the Peaeo Anthem.
Washington, Dc. 23. In a numb.-- r ol

pulpits of Washington yesterday allusions
were mnilo to tho possibility of a war w Kb
Great Rritaln. Hov. T. Do Witt Talmnge.
In Ills discourse ar the Mrst Presbyt 'rlan
Ihuri'h, said: "And now, standing here.
Mi near the Christina day, 1 hear unroll-- I

lag from tho sky tlio p.uro anthem. Ttiero
will bo no war between Knglanil and the
United States. Such a war would lie the
greatest calamity since the creation of the
world."

Urdus Spanish Alliance with Ihiglaiid.
MAliliii), Dec. ii. Public opinion hen-I- s

so strongly in favor of Knglnnd in the
Venezuelan controversy that suggestions
aro advanced for an alliance, between Kng-
lnnd and Spain in tho event of President
Cleveland's action involving hostilities.
Tho Imparclal urges upon tho government
tho necessity of friendship with England
in order to counteract the Monroo doctrine.

Canada's Loyalty to i:ii';lunil.
Ottawa, Dec. 2:). Ono result of the wnr

scaro will bo In the thorough equipment
of tho Canadian forces. Tho country will
not bo satisfied till all aro armed with tho

rifles. It Is gratifying to note
that tlio scare seems to have drawn Can-
ada closer than ever to England. Every-
where tho firm determination is expressed
to hold by the old Hog, come what may.

The C7nr I'nvors Arbitration.
London, Dec. S3. Tho Vienna corre

spondent of Tlio Daily News learns from
St. Petersburg that tho Russian minister
In tho United States has boon instructed
to report all details of tho Anglo-America- n

dlsputo to his government. "Tho czar
would like to seo tho question arbitrated,"
says 'no Dally INews correspondent.

General Harrison Declined to Arbitrate.
INDIANAPOLIS, Doc. 23. Friends of

Harrison assert without quali-
fication that ho had received an offer of
tho presidency of tho Venezuelan commis-
sion from tho administration, and that he
declined tho position. According to tho
story told hero tho offer was mado tomem-ber- s

of tho Indiana delegation in congress,
and by them conveyed to Mr. Harrison,
and that ho replied ho could not possibly
accept tho trust, becauso It would entail
un arduous journey to South America and
privations incident to it that ho was not
physically abloto endure.

Democratic Victory In Maryland.
Wektmixstkh, Md., Dec. 23. Completo

returns from all tho election districts in
Carroll county insure tho election of Dr.
J. W. Hcring, tho Democratic candidate
for stato senator, by a majority of seven-
teen VotOS. Tlin enntosr. bna luim, n f
the most exciting in tho history of the
county, bocnuso upon Its result depended
tho political complexion of tho stato sen- -

'

ate, which will assemble on Jan. 1. Tho
election was hold for tho purpose of select- -

a successor to tlin Into Snout, in 1I,.1.--.
ney J. Honnett, who died suddenly a few
weeks after his election as a Democrat.
Hering's election gives tho Democrats a
majority of two votes.

Lynched by it JIoli of Negroes.
Little Hock, Dec. 23. Harnoy Hrown,

colored, was lynched by a crowd of soven
or eight negroes near Wrightsvlllo, Ark.
Drown had been living with another ne-
gro's wife, tho husband having left her.
The husband returned and got some of his
neighbors to help him avenge himself on
Hrown. They took Hrown to the woods,
stripped him, and after whipping hint took
a rupo and tied castings to him, after which
ho was thrown Into a mill pond and
drowned, ualvln Kllett, tho husband.
and Valentino Hampton, Ids
are in Jail.

Sunlc by nu American Steamer.
London, Deo. 23. The Hod Star lino

steamship Herlin, Captain Lewis, from
Southampton for Now York, collided with
and sunk the Urltish ship Willowbnnk,
Captain Young, of Glasgow, thirty miles
southwest of tho Isle of Portland, at 3
o'clock yesterday morning. Tho Falmouth
pilot on the Wlllowlwnk, who went below
to saw his clothes, was drowned. The
crow of the Willowbnnk, including the
captain's wife, wero brought hero by tho
Berlin, which returned for repairs.

f.lollally Wounded by lluiglars.
New Philadelphia, (., Dee.

masked men appeared at thu farm houMof
John K Ziglor, six miles north of this
place, ami upon .Iglor's ivfusnl to hand
over Ids money one shot him, the bullet
entering near the left temple and lodging
below hi right jaw Mrs. Zlglor grappled
with tho man and was shot In the abdo-
men Henry Link, a neighbor, drove the
burglars off. The wounds of Mr. nud Mrs.
Zlgler are probably fatal.

Will rrnlonir the New York Strike.
Nkw Yohk, Doe 23 Whatever hope

may hnve existed on ."Saturday for a speedy
and satisfactory settlement of the tailors'
ktrlko was dispelled yesterday by the no-- I

tlouof tho Clothing t'ontrnctors' Mutual
Protective association Tho contractors
virtually decided to make the present
trouble tho decisive strugglo betwoeu
themselves mul their employ and bade
dt'llance to the bourd if a al U ing delegati--

I
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(.OOP Tobacco
aTer sold

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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Pianos and Organs
For the Holidays- -

I have i i tin (tu.t uf Tianos unci Oryiuis cvor (Usplayt'il in Schuylkill
County. Iutu-- t'lintt'iniilatiiiK purt'ha-inj- ; n IMauo or OrKau would do wtdl to call and
M'O my ntoek and k my jiritt'M. 1 )mv the hov aKuey for tin- following niaken :

PIAN05..

FessS's

SOXS,, ;USTEY, WEAVER

ALBRIfiHT, UNITED STATES,

l'STT.Y. (7 OCTAVE.)

Ca.h vny prlcen rijjlit. Only price. You earnestly invited call

22 and 24 East Centre Street,

SOUTH STREET.
at Low

All done first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts
and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts,

2c.
CHARLEY

M. C.
nnd Retail

Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading

llrowing C'o.'s Ilecr and Porter.

116 113 S. rvialn St.

FOR SALE

My entire stock mid fixtures for Bale.

Inventury taken runt and
dicouut made.' Never Mich chance 'to get

eabiblislicd business lor little money.

Lightest bit located store in town
uvqmhliisT Boii'i .ist and less. Four
wegkVlftCt to get tin- I'.in ilargains. Don't
payi more eUewheic We luwv tho bar-

gains; eoine before they

MRS. Q. W. llYDn,

29 N. MAIN

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and Kit It, then come

We carry the beat

Groceries, Butter Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits our order Cioom
delivered prompt!.

HUSSER &
29 Last

r ,1

&eW

In

f

roenlr Tho nontilna ni Aimnr
i.Mm., Piii MtJiitfiMi-r- I

KLIN. NluMiandoait. Pa.

ORGANS..

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

All. "AKW PILLS?
Co Pv

HLASIUS & SCHO.MACHUK, CROWX,

LUimV.,

LAWRENCE,

on payment. Our are one art- to at

Britton's flusic Store,

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. e JARDIN

First-clas- s "Work Prices.
Work In washed

8c; "c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs,

SING, Manager.

WATSON, JOHN DALTON,
Wholesale

Liquor
--and

MILLINERY
BUSINESS !
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BEDDALL,
Centre Street.
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